
APOCC research findings are currently being communicated to Aboriginal allied health 
professionals and community members through Aboriginal cancer awareness workshops. These 
workshops are part of the Aboriginal Cancer Partnership Project between Cancer Institute NSW, 
Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council and Cancer Council NSW. Workshops have 
been held in Orange, Redfern, Kempsey, Gerringong, Grafton, Newcastle and Narooma, with 
further workshops being planned for 2014. The workshops have identified practical barriers to 

cancer care for Aboriginal people and established action plans to address local issues.

Development of an Aboriginal portal on CCNSW website is now underway. This portal will house all the APOCC research 
articles as well as their lay summaries and fact sheets that are now being developed in response to Aboriginal community 
needs. These lay summaries and fact sheets will be targeted to Aboriginal health organisations and community groups 
to heighten awareness that cancer is a key Aboriginal health issue. We are also developing video clips aiming to raise 
awareness around cancer prevention, screening, diagnosis, treatment and survival.

Dissemination

An article summarising the results of the in depth  interviews with Aboriginal cancer survivors, their 
carers and Aboriginal health workers has now been prepared and will be submitted to a journal 
in 2014. The title of the paper is ‘Aboriginal patterns of cancer care: First results from a five-year 
study in New South Wales’.

The Aboriginal Patterns of Cancer Care Project

APOCCUpdate

This study aimed to identify barriers to diagnosis that Aboriginal people faced in the time leading 
up to their cancer diagnosis. We recruited 106 Aboriginal cancer survivors from hospital and 
cancer registries and interviews were completed in July. Data cleaning and preliminary analysis 
has commenced and a first paper on the questionnaire development has been drafted and will 
be completed in early 2014. Another paper outlining the main results of this study is planned for 
completion in mid-2014.
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The APOCC Team would like to wish 
you all a very  Merry Christmas
and a happy and healthy 2014.

Dianne, Raj, Jenny, Veronica, 
Kristie, Jo and Alison.
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APOCCLink

Papers describing the management of prostate, lung and colorectal cancers are almost finalised. 
The paper on breast cancer treatment and outcomes is now under peer review. This paper assesses 
the effects of comorbidities and health care access on surgical treatment and survival for Aboriginal 
and non-Aboriginal women with breast cancer.
A paper entitled “Prostate cancer mortality outcomes and patterns of care for Aboriginal men in 
New South Wales, Australia” was sent for review by APOCC Chief Investigators, APOCC Aboriginal 
Advisory Group and AH&MRC Ethics Committee. It is expected that the paper will be submitted for 
peer review in January 2014.
The papers on treatment of colorectal and lung cancer will be circulated for review in early 2014.

The group welcomed two new members at its last meeting of the year, held in August. Francine 
Eades, Aboriginal Health Management Advisor, Sydney Children’s Hospital Network and member 
of the Aboriginal Health Strategic Leadership Group was welcomed as a Local Health District 
(LHD) representative. Johanna Hamilton was welcomed as a young Aboriginal community 
member. Johanna was one of the APOCC Pathways to Diagnosis Study Aboriginal interviewers 
and has previously worked for AH&MRC and Sydney LHD.
The group agreed that raising an Aboriginal profile on CCNSW’s website and developing 
Aboriginal specific resources should be priorities.

Analysis of linked datasets continues and papers on differences in the spread of disease 
and access to health services near the end of life for Aboriginal people are being drafted.
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Changes

Sadly for the APOCC Team Veronica Saunders and Alison Gibberd are both 
leaving CCNSW in January 2014. We thank them for their invaluable contributions 
and wish them well for the future.  
APOCC advertised for an Aboriginal Communications Assistant to assist the 
APOCC team and in particular the APOCC Communications Coordinator in the 
dissemination of APOCC results. We are currently recruiting a male and a female 
Cultural Mentor/Advisor to advise the team on the development and dissemination 
of all APOCC materials.
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APOCC Patterns of Care Study data have attracted attention at 
several prestigious conferences in the last few months. Professor 
Dianne O’Connell presented the results on prostate cancer 
treatment and survival at the Prostate Cancer World Congress in 
August. Alison Gibberd presented on the differences in disease 
spread by cancer type at the Australasian Epidemiological 
Association (AEA) Annual Scientific Meeting in October.

Presentations


